Even though school opening dates may not have been firmly set the fact is – **school will start** again. And our children need ongoing protection from diseases that continue to threaten our community.

No organization is doing walk-ins. **APPOINTMENTS ONLY.** Do Not Wait. Get your children’s immunizations up to date now.

**NEVADA COUNTY:** Chapa De (established) clients contact: (530) 477-1727  
Sierra Care Pediatrics: (530) 272-9780  
Sierra Family Health Center: (530) 292-3478  
Western Sierra Medical Clinic clients contact: (530) 274-9762  
PHARMACIES administer some vaccines and bill insurance.  
Nevada County Public Health: (530) 265-7265 or (530) 265-7049

**PLACER COUNTY:** Contact your Primary Care Physician first for an appointment.  
2nd Your local pharmacies administer some vaccines and bill insurance.  
3rd School aged children only - Placer County Health & Human Services at (530) 889-7174 or placer.ca.gov/immunization

**Nevada County’s Public Health Back-To-School Annual Event has been CANCELLED for this year.**